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The Greatest MercKao.clisirag Movement in. Portland's History! A. Stv&p
Ow Entire Stock of Women's. Misses and Children's There's a. Reason for This Great it Means a, Greater I Finest Import'd French Lingei
At VjuicK Selling "Removal Sale Prices Timely Bargains Portland A Greater, Finer. Better Store for the People lins Will he Sold Without RegJ

Removal Sale on
All Wash Goods
1.5c Cotton Pongee 8c
15c Printed Batiste 9c
Not within the present generation's memory has
such opportunities for enormous savings been of-
fered to the people of Oregon and Washington.
Here's 70 bolts of eotton pongee, natural ground,
with patterns of plaids, stripes, dots and Q
conventional designs; 27 in.; values to 15c OC
Batiste in printed jacquard effects, medium and
dark colors; some with new side bands for

g; reg. 15e values, special, yard C

White Swiss THird Off
35c Gingham 2Qc Yd.
15c Cotton Suiting lQc
oOOO yards of white Swiss, varying in price from
60c to $1.50 a yard. All good desirable patterns,
such ns coin dots, embroidered figures, em-
broidered plaids and checks, hemstitched stripes,
eyelet embroidered, figured, blind effects, etc.;
60c values 40, 75c values 50J, 90c values
60, $1.50 values $1.00, which repre-- U
sents a great saving for this sale of 4
Ginghams Anderson's imported Scotch quality,
the best wearing ginghams on the market for
men's shirts, women's and children's O re-
dresses, aprons, etc.; reg. 35c; removal
Oxford Suiting A typical medium heavy mali-n-

effect cloth, for separate skirts, outing
dresses and suits; in mixtures, stripes, 1
herringbones, etc. liemoval price, yard vIC

$2 Longcloth at $1.59
5Qc Longcloth atSOc
Very choice quality English Longcloth for under-
wear, children's and infants' dresses, etc.; put
up in 12-ya- rd pieces, medium weight; tl CQ
strong fabric; actual $2 bolt; removal P
Extra Fine Quality English Longcloth, super
weight, one of the best wearing and sheerest
cloths shown at 50c yard. Special al

sale price at only, the yard 3vJC

Removal Sale of
All Underwear

Q5c Vest
For a 9c
This "lot of
women's low
neck. sleeve-- 1

e s s vests,
trimmed or
plain yokes,
good quality
lisle. Summer
weight. rQ
H5c val. ' V--

35c Vest
For 17c
Ladies low-nec- k,

sleeveless
vests, plaintape yoke,
good weight,
cotton, 1 7
:STc val. All

75c Union Sxits at 59c
Space forbids a fair mention of the enormous re-
ductions on many good lines of underwear. Let
these few items give you an idea of great gen-
eral closing out prices of the entire stock. Ladies'
elastic ribbed SunmVr weight union suits, low
neck, sleeveless, lace trimmed, umbrella CQ
knee or tight knee; 75c values; special 0C
Boys' 35c UndVr 19c
Misses 25c Underwear 15c
Too bad we haven't space to tell you all. but
other departments require mention. Let these
suffice for an idea of the rest. Boys' Spring
and Summer weight balbriggan underwear, shirts
and drawers, sizes 24 to 34, ready sellers " Q
at 35c; removal price, the garment, only 5C
Misses' elastic ribbed vests and pants, sizes 18
to 34, very good values and ready sellers "I
up to 25c a garment; removal sale, each XOC

See .Special Announcement
First Page of Section Th ree

5QO EXTRA SALESPEOPL- E- IP EXTRA DELIVERY WAGONS INSURES PROMPT SERVICE

Store Opens at IP o'ClocR See Page 1, Section 3, for
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock our doors swing open on the long-waited-f- or Sale" of over $1,000,000 worth of high-grad- e merchandise of every description.
saie ever conducted m tne great XMortnwest. bo broad in its scope as to embrace every need of mankind in the way of wearing apparel and household requisites. A million dc
tered don't let us move a single thing. Prices will be cut far below the of the most hopeful seeker. The sale will continue throughout. thfi month mit.h r
hundred extra salespeople have been added our force. Every detail for your service and comfort will be looked to. Come this great bargain feast prepared to suddIv vcnHprs un 11 vpppixrp full hpn Afif nf "Rpmnvn 1 SSq1" Go with to beautiful zadvantage

A $165,OQO StocK of SilKs to be
Closed Out Entirely

Imported
sale

season's

one-piec- e tailored

special

sale yd.

$1.25 Black Taffeta SilK Special 77c Yard
$1.25 Tussah SilK Serge Special 69c Yard

Taffeta lustrous full serviceable for
waists, that readily $1.2a the

priced for Don't let silk. yd.
for suitable for

from; regular Removal vd..
and domestic be this

$2.5Q Suitcase $1.85
Q5c Values at 33c Yard
Every piece of Dress must submit the
inevitable. Not one which conies within our
power sell moved the new store. Here's

lot comprising 5000 yards of Panamas, Diagonals,
Cheviots, and Mohairs, all colors and neat, mannish
effects. regular 50c and (5e values, all
must sacrificed removal sale yd. JOC
$1.75 DRESS GOODS AT 89c. It's strong state-
ment, but true one, and there' are of
other items just as Neat Beige Stripes in

Summer all new
full 46 $1.75 QQ

values, removal price OUC

Trunks, Bags, Etc.
Matting Shopping Case 59c
Don't us move single Trunk, Bag or Suit Case.

entire stock will at prices that will
the most bargainseeker. 300 mat-

ting Shopping Cases, the neatest and handiest thing
ever produced for the purpose. just like
little suit case, no trouble to open or close. CQ
Marked special for this removal sale, each 07G
SUIT CASES mattmg over good quality
Doaroiug, steel inches long and

in. deep, lightest Case made $2.o0 val.
ALL OTHER SUIT CASES, TRUNKS, BAGS,

OFFERED AT REMOVAL

prices. us our new home about Julv 1. Take of the low tirices offerer! rliirin

Pong'ees 81c
No in the Northwest has ever approached this marvelous
closing out of 20,000 yards of this favorite silk fabric.
Eleven different grades of imported Pongees just received from
our foreign representative. are the real, genuine imported
HAND-LOO- PONGEE SILKS, the kind that wash andwear
so well. The strongest and 26 and 34 wide; natural
color only; light weights, for children's dresses, shirtwaist suits
and dresses.. Heavy fabrics for suits, and
some numbers adapted for auto coats.

26-in- ., $1.00 quality,tn Q "I
special sale at, the yd. O X C
34-inc- h, $1.25 O "I fCity, priced, yard P A .VO
34-in- ., $1.75 qual- - OQ
ity, at, yd. pl.O7
34-in- ch heavy Coating Pongee,
regular $2.50 qual- - (PI QQ
ity, on sale at, yd. M 1 fO

34-in- ch heavy Coating Pongee,
regular $3.00 qual- - ACk
ity, on at, P'

$1.85
SALEPRlCEsi

exceptiohallv

26-in- ., $1.25 qual- - d1special at, yd. X.vJO
34-i- n., $1.50 qual
ity, special at, yd. $1.23
26-in- heavy Coating Pongee,
regular $2.50 qual- - J QQity, on sale at, yd. P 'O
26-in- heavy Coatins Pongee,
regular $3.50 qual- - flQ (IQk
ity, on sale at, yd. P.V)i
$3.50 quality, special, $2.89
$5.00 special,

Black Silk, in rich, quality, yard wide; a good, fabric tailored
one-pie- dresses, petticoats, for trimmings, linings, etc.; tne kind sells at
yard, special speedy selling. us move a single yard of this Take it all at,
EICH TUSSAH SILK SEBGE, an ideal fabric Summer wear, many purposes; full 27
inches wide; 17 different colors to choose a $1.25 value. sale price, onlv
Hundreds of thousands of yards of foreign Silks to slaughtered in great Removal

" Goods to
yard

to will be to
a

Our
be ; price,

a
a hundreds

good. ,
newest dress goods, the wanted
colors; inches wide, actual

sale is only, the yard.

let a
The be marked
surprise hopeful

Looks a

of
trame, 'J4

b ;

ETC,

They

best; inches

qual- -

JJO

-

quality, 4.19

In new be
be Tuxedo A lot

yards of season's in black, white,
mil. rea ana novelty snaaes; a tor choosing; our regular
slock aiues to a yard; removal sale special per vard,

popular
anving regular

suits.

77c
69c

sale.

for

one

store must new, every every veil, every
sold Mesh

3000 this good navy, gray,
broad range

price, onlv
Veils thus and 21'--. vards long, good as- -

sorrmeni or an wanted shades to choose from. A veil for
iiuiiisr. ana outing wear; value $2.o0 and $3; price

See them.

the

the

lot of Auto Veils Only 250 in this the values
we have ever owned. 2V? Ion 44 inches wide, shapes;
two-to-ne eriects; all the popular shades; very fine quality to

- shed the dust. Rfrular prices to $3.00: Removal nrice each,

d
5Qc Cxiff 19c Pair
15c Collar at 9c
$2.25 Hat Pins $1.19 Each
Every piece of jewelry in the store reducpd
for quick selling. Every piece must be sold
Cuff Links, for men 'or women; roll plated,
green and Roman finish; our regu- - 1
lar values to ; on sale at, pair A C
Collar Supports, the flexible kind, with jew-
eled tops, all lengths, to keep the col- - Q
lar up in place; 15c values, special at,
Hat Pins, with beautiful rhinestone heads.

round, square, spike and ball shapes;
our regular values up to
special Removal sale price, ea.

$7 Hand Bags $3.98 Each
$5 for $2.39
$a.5Q Hand Bags at $1.89
A lot of 900 in genuine seal,

and 'morocco leathers, medium
large sizes; black, brown, blue, tan and
green colors; all the very newest styles;
strap handles, etc.; regular val
ues to $(.00. on sale for,
Goat Seal Bags, in black, double or single
strap handles, some with
man silver frames; values to $5,
special Removal sale price, ea.

Ger--

Assorted Bags, all colors, all shapes, all
sizes, almost any kind of a handle frame
of brass, silver or leather; we group 500 of
these in one lot; values up to
$3.o0. and price them at, each
2QOO Boys Wash
"Waists Ea.

sh

A remarkable closing out of 2000
zephyr gingham and percale Waists for

boys from 6 to 14 years of age; all wanted
patterns, in light and medium shades; the
best values ever shown. Offered O
for the Removal sale, special, each C

$12 Petticoats $4.98
$75Q es

U

Xot one will be here on moving day if we can help
it. Every one in oirr stock from the cheapest-- to the best, will be on
sale at a greatly reduced Here is a lot of 500 assorted
grouped in one lot and priced speed7- - closing. There's rich, lus-

trous taffetas in eve wanted color, also plaids and fancy stripes,
made with deep flounces, trimmed in tailored bands, tucks, t y frplaids, etc. values to $12.00. Great removal sale
Another lot selected from regular stock will be grouped at
price for eas3r All well with deep trimmed
in tailored bands, tucks, plaits, etc., with dust OO

black and colors; values to sale price only

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE VEILING STOCK
$3 Chiffon AutoVeils $1.19
35c Tuxedo Mesh lQc

the yard, rem-
nant must Veilinps comprising over

designs, brown,

10c
Automobile 1000 in assortment, 2

$1.19
Anotner but best

vards sr. also smmre

onlv

JewelryRecUxc'
Supports

50c

in
$2.2j,

Bags

Handbags,
walrus and

leather-line- d,

or

Special
good qual-

ity

price. styles

Actual
the

made,

$7.50;

everything-
regardless.

collection,

LinKs

Hand

Sale

$1.19

$3.98

$2.39

$1.89
25c

Great Removal Sale 5QOO Women's Petticoats

Iti

vQ

Veiling

$1.89

Goods
SI Cushion Slips at 69c
In the art store, fourth" floor, a genuine
closing-o-ut sale is ordered. Don't want to
move a single thing. Here's a lot of

Pin Cushion Slips, fin-
ished with hemstitched ruffle; ourIQ-- .
regular $1 values, Removal price, ea.
Cushion Tops of good grade tapes-- OQtry; our regular 65c values, at, each J7C
Battenberg Center Pieces, in sizes 18 to 54
inches; a very choice line of patterns to
choose from. 65c values reduced to 44c ;
$10 values reduced to $6.67; all others are
reduced in proportion. Take advantage.
Cushion- Tops, stamped on art denim or
linen; a great variety of designs toOQ
choose from; all new; 50c-60- e vals. OJC

TIIE SUXIAY OREGOXLVX, rOTll

Apparel Sale;

''Removal

expectation bareain

particularly

itire StocK of
educed- - $50

: .7 3S?

m nit ,i
s-- l I I I HI

petticoat possibly

choosing. flounces,
mercerized

ruffles; PJJO
Art n

51

. ;.-- J

OLD J
y &KING
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The

to to

People from all parts of
Every ready-to-wea- r gar
single one. Here's an a
panamas, wide wales, d:

Jackets in the two, thre
or plain, semi and tigh
trimmed with braids or v
styles, all the new wante

Our Enti

Gowns -
$50 to $
Sweeping reductions on
runs high ; every salesp

Vt guwus, our own unpora
1 in dinner gowns, afterno
11 of daintv net or chiffonII r--r? .. . r

aescnPtloP 01 tms great
. I ;ana note tne great pne

50- - Values $33.50
75.00 Values S0.00

V $125.00 Values $83.50
Half-Milli-on Ya
Embroideries
45c Embroideries 19c
1000 dozen yards of Valenciennes Laces
in this lot, Edges, and Insertions to
match, broken sets, good range of pai
terns, '2 to 1 inch wide, regular OP.values to 65c doz. ; removal price
FRENCH VALENCIENNES laces of eS-tr- a

quality, 1200 dozen in this lot; edges
and insertions, odd sets to be closed out;
all' good designs, V2 to iy2 inches wide;
regular values to $1.25 dozen; AQ
the removal sale price, per dozen "OC
Embroideries of cambric, Swiss, batiste
and nainsook ; 15,000 yards ; Corset Cov-
ers, 12 and 14-inc- h Flpuncings, Edges and
Insertions. Our regular stock val-- 1
ues to 45c; removal sale price is A 5C
FLOUNCING embroideries 27 inches
wide, cambric, nainsook and batistse, all
fast edges, open work eyelet designs and
baby flouncings. Our regular val- - OQ-u- es

to $1.75 yard. Removal price OJ7C
45-In- Dress Nets, values to $1.75;
A lot of 10,000 yards of Embroidery,
Odd pieces of Embroideries, values to
All-ov- er Laces, Venise and Oriental; va

Fancy Braid Trimmings, values to 50c,

Greatest Co
Regular $
The largest and most comple
sale prices. Every effort wiEJ
will be practically nothing to
be found in the department.
lace or ribbon trimmed, extr

$5.00 Corsets
A line of Pequot stripe or fine
modeled, medium or low bust, 1;

trimmed, extreme long skirt, la'
Spring model. Our regular $5.00


